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Be sure to check out the upcoming parent book study! Find the details in

Parent Resources section below.

How to Best Support Your Gifted Child
Start fresh this new year by learning new strategies to support your gifted child. Nurture your child by
supporting their interests and exposing them to new topics and experiences. You probably realized
early on that your child is curious and always wants to know more and especially, to know WHY. Gifted
children have a need for intellectual stimulation.

There are some helpful tips in the article, Some Do's and Don'ts for Raising Your Gifted Kids, by Deborah
Ruf.

The author suggests that you don't forget your gifted child is just a child. I've heard the quote, "Child
�rst, Gifted second". Don't undermine your authority by giving too much power or decision making to
your child. Likewise, don't burden your child with more responsibility than they are able to handle. Don't
expect perfection; they are human.

Provide opportunities for intellectual challenge. Gifted children thrive when learning something new
and interesting. Be sure they encounter tasks where they have to work hard and even get frustrated.
Let them fail and then discuss how their failures are necessary steps in learning and growing.

Don't overschedule your child. They do need exposure to different skills and activities but they also
need down time to read for fun, relax, mull over new ideas, and dream of what they want to do next.

Allow your child to pursue their interests. For example, if they are gifted in math but really want to
delve into learning everything they can about World War I in their free time, let them!

Do give sincere praise for your child's hard work and successes. Compliment the process and hard
work rather than the �nal product. For example, when your child earns an A on a tough assignment,
discuss how proud you are of their effort and resilience to continue working hard all the way through
to completion of the assignment.

https://www.sengifted.org/post/some-do-s-and-don-ts-for-raising-your-gifted-kids


Random, Weird, and Interesting Links for Gifted Students

Don't speak of your gifted child as an example to others. This puts unfair pressure on your gifted child
and as a result they may start to hide their abilities. Comparing your gifted child to other children is
also detrimental to the child who is not gifted.

Often, gifted children have a wide variety of interests and can become overwhelmed if they over-
involve themselves. Teach them how to prioritize their activities and commitments to others.

Be honest with your child about their advanced abilities. When they are mature enough to understand,
have an honest conversation about why they think the way they do. (See the link to the Common
Characteristics list at the end of this newsletter) Remind them that there will be positives and
challenges that come along with being gifted. Help them understand why some of their behaviors are
typical of a gifted child but at the same time, very different than their same-aged peers.

How to Deal with Gifted Kids That Ask Many Questions

20 Tips for Nurturing Gifted Children

Parents, please preview these sites before your kids check them out!

Mensa For Kids This website has a reading program for kids as well as interesting articles they can
delve into. Scroll down toward the bottom for the kids' articles. There are also parent resources on this
site.

Science Friday Educational and entertaining stories about science and technology

Freerice Freerice is an educational trivia game created by the United Nations World Food Program.
Earn 10 grains of rice for each question answered correctly.

TIME for kids News articles for kids in grades K-6 from the publishers of Time Magazine

https://www.verywellfamily.com/dealing-with-never-ending-questions-1449272
https://www.cwschools.org/Downloads/20%20Tips%20For%20Nurturing%20Gifted%20Children.pdf
https://cdn.smore.com/u/21e4/f843a8d7cbee6f30a6e010d6c46a4ca1.jpeg
https://cdn.smore.com/u/2944/be2e5cefbc27ab68a657d01d2c67eff8.png
https://cdn.smore.com/u/bf91/94a4b37aab8987f41ea4814f4d0ed351.jpeg
https://www.mensaforkids.org/
https://www.sciencefriday.com/
https://freerice.com/
https://www.timeforkids.com/?u=


Parent Resources

Parent Book Study: Make Your Worrier a Warrior by Dan Peters

We will meet virtually for one hour, three times starting in early February. Meeting times will be
determined after responses are gathered. Register by January 18th to receive your free book. Feel
free to share the registration information with any parent of a gifted or talent pool student in any of
the East Central BOCES school districts.
Flyer
Registration Link

Common Characteristics and Self-Acceptance Strategies Sharing and discussing these characteristics
with your child may help them understand why they think the way they do. The self-acceptance
strategies are tips for parents.

East Central Board of Cooperative Services

820 2nd St, Limon CO 80828 jodic@ecboces.org

719-775-2342

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1w5yQkD5qfd4sBraWC9HsWY0OCOXG12wC/view?usp=share_link
https://tinyurl.com/WorrierWarriorBookStudy
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jSaeB9XhMNGifSFxOQrhidLGvYwcUC0odiNdma4dlAU/edit?usp=sharing
https://cdn.smore.com/u/3b09/6ae8b16706dafe200c2e903f11a9f4c6.jpeg
http://maps.google.com/maps?daddr=820%202nd%20St%2C%20Limon%20CO%2080828&hl=en
mailto:jodic@ecboces.org
tel:719-775-2342

